Social Movement Organizations Reported by Respondents

1. Environmental preservation
2. global action
3. TREES
4. Clean-up
5. Social Justice
6. peace and justice Club
7. Environmental league of MASS
8. Earthwatch
9. Recording for the blind/dyslexic
10. Greenpeace
11. nature conservancy
12. Mass Citizens for Life
13. Quakers
14. Southern poverty law center
15. Poverty law Center
16. mediation services
17. small claims court arbitration
18. lawyers guild
19. NOW
20. Women’s rights
21. NARAL
22. Pro-choice
23. take back the night
24. crisis pregnancy center
25. League of Women Voters
27. Defenders of Wildlife
28. Volunteers for Wildlife
29. Maine Wolf Coalition
30. Wild Sentry
31. Medical Mission to Jamaica
32. Habitat for humanity
33. SEEDS
34. ZPG zero pop growth
35. Planned parenthood
36. AFFSEE (?)
37. Ecotourism society
38. Save the Children/CARE
39. common cause
40. gay rights
41. straight and gay alliance
42. protest against anti-gay fanatics
43. diversity awareness
44. gay and lesbian center
45. Brooklyn Museum
46. Japanese American Museum
47. United Jewish Appeal
48. Council on Jewish Women
49. Jewish federation
50. Weisenthal Dokumentation Center
51. NORML
52. PETA
53. WWF
54. ASPCA
55. Animal Welfare
56. Animal Rights
57. Humane Society
58. Friends of Animals
59. Doris Day Animal League
60. PAWS
61. Retirees Association
62. YMCA
63. Academy of natural Sciences
64. Friends of the Wahassahickon
66. AIDS Walk
67. AIDS Action Comm
68. AIDS benefit
69. Whitman Walker Clinic (AIDS)
70. Teachers Union
71. NEA
72. AFT
73. Social Studies Teachers
74. Geographic Educators
75. Chesapeake Bay Foundation
76. Planetary Society
77. Amnesty International
78. Sierra Club
79. ACLU
80. Norfolk Catholic Workers
81. Olga Fleischer Orthological Society
82. NC Bluebird Society
83. AM Birding Association
84. Bird Conservation Network
86. Palmetto Project
87. Int’l Physicians for the prevention of Nuclear War
88. United Farm Workers
89. Labor Movement
90. Union Boycott
91. Employees Association  
92. Local Conservation organization  
93. Local PAC  
94. Wildlife Preservation  
95. Conservation  
96. Local Wildlife organization  
97. Audobon  
98. Environmental Defense  
99. Miss. Geographic Alliance  
100. National Trust for Historic preservation  
101. Cultural Preservation  
102. Preservation Society  
103. Archaeological Conservancy  
104. Pacific Coast Archaeological Conservancy  
105. Rock and Roll hall of Fame  
106. Church  
107. AAUW  
108. Park Zoo Education Dept.  
109. Zoological Society  
110. preserve Baird Creek Land From development  
111. Arts Council/Cultural Preservation  
112. Rainforest Action Network  
113. Defenders of Wildlife  
114. Salvation Army  
115. Literacy (Blue Gargoyle)  
116. Economic Action Coalition  
117. EC  
118. Native plant society  
119. MADD  
120. Environmental Concerns in Wyoming  
121. Wolf Ed. Center  
122. International Wolf Center  
123. LA Homeless Mission  
124. SEARCH Homeless Shelter  
125. City Mission  
126. Soup Kitchen  
127. DELTA Animal Rescue  
128. ALPA (AIDS)  
129. Advocates for Children  
130. Yosemite Association  
131. Wilderness Society  
132. US English  
133. Friends of the Marine Reserve  
134. Comm. For Green Foothills  
135. Coastal Conservation Corp  
136. Save San Francisco Bay
137. Marin Youth Connection
138. CA league of conservation voters
139. Pacific Crest Trail Association
140. Western Washington University Animal Rights Association
141. Western Endangered Species Alliance
142. Greater Ecosystems Alliance
143. St. Helena Elementary School Endowment
144. Women for Winesense
145. Bayonnes Cleaner and Greener 2000
146. Environmental Education Advisory Council
147. National Science Teachers Association
148. Science Connection(reform)
149. Earthsave Int'l.
150. TN Network for Animals
151. Cumberland Trails Association
152. National Parks
153. Political Campaigns
154. Campaign for Clean Elections
155. Campaigned for person running for congress
156. Political Party
157. Political Contributions
158. Coalition to ban handguns
159. Food Safety/Health
160. Racial Harmony
161. Alliance for Wild Rockies
162. Mass PIRG (Public Interest Research Group)
163. Walk for Hunger
164. Appalachian Mountain Club
165. Human rights campaign
166. People for the American Way
167. Volunteered at local school
168. VT Symphony
169. CT Cetacean Society
170. Cetacean Society International
171. Emily's list
172. Jane Goodall Institute
173. International Primate Protection League
174. Orangetan Foundation
175. Improv Group Anti-drug
176. Peer Advocate Group
177. Bethany Democratic Town Committee
178. Local Politics
179. Town Council
181. Presidential Primaries
182. Carolyn's place
183. United Way
184. Teen Center Governing Board
185. New Canaan Teen Center
186. Youth Commission
187. Church Youth Group
188. ERASE (anti-racism/sexism group)
189. Educating Endangered Species.com
190. National Association for the Education of Young Children
191. Community Development
192. Neighborhood Civic Organization
193. Community Service
194. Bluffton Concerned Citizens
195. Foothills Community's Association
196. Lower Mt. Bethel Preservation Association
197. Central Park Conservancy
198. Covenant House
199. American Museum of Natural History
200. Industrial Relations Research Association
201. disabled rights
202. special olympics
203. "I have a dream" - tutoring kids
204. SWP (?)
205. Young Sociologists
206. Hawk Mtn. Sanctuary
207. AIA
208. Private School
209. Quaker School
210. American Cancer Society
211. 4th World Movement
212. NRCD & Coop America
213. NRA
214. Nat'l. Association of Realtors
215. AARP
216. NARFE (?)
217. American Physical Therapy Association
218. Fiesta Del Pueblo (helps Hispanics)
219. Pueblo, Inc
220. National Speleological Society
221. Friends of the Library
222. NY public Library
223. Adopt a stream
224. Teen Care
225. Foundation for Thomas Jefferson's Poplar Forest
226. St. Andrews Resident's Management Association
227. Kiwanis
228. National Butterfly Association
229. Pro-life
230. Earthday
231. Education Opportunity Committee
232. Kalamazoo Area Academic Achievement Program
233. Big Brothers/Big Sisters
234. 4-H
235. Letter to the Editor Campaign re:school procedures
236. PRISM
237. World Vision
238. Association of Schools of Public Health
239. Chicago Area Committee for OSHA
240. Public Health Clinic Committee
241. International Aid to Ecuador
242. Wetlands Preservation Organization
243. Alliance for Social Awareness
244. Key Club
245. African Wildlife Fund
246. Whale Adoption Society
247. Pacific Whale Foundation
248. Food Not Bombs
249. Horned Lizard Society
250. Eating Disorder Awareness
251. Alternative Transportation
252. SALT - Student Abstinence
253. Darwin Foundation
254. Anti-Democratic Violence
255. MC Sheriff's Office Mtd Posse Search and Rescue
256. Bahai Youth Workshop
257. Grand Canyon Trust
258. Camp Wildcat (underprivileged kids)
259. Trout Unlimited
260. Supporting Prop 227 English for the Children
261. CA Missions Studies Assn.
262. Educational Reform
263. Southern Utah Wilderness Alliance
264. Peace Corps/Nat'l and Local
265. Community Friends of International Students
266. NASW
267. Boycott of expensive Cafe/Bookstore at School
268. Rape Crisis
269. People Against Rape
270. OXFAM
271. Homeless and Runaway Youth
272. Greenparty MA
273. Neighborhood Crime Prevention
274. CA Wilderness Association
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Organization/Group Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Civil War Reenactment/Historical Drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Campfire Boys and Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>Restoring City Landscape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>PEO Philanthropic Education Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Free Tibet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Petition to get Clinton to Apologize for Slavery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>Save Tippling Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>VT Grass Farmers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>VT NAatural Resources Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Norwalk Taxpayers Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>Prep for Prep (?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>GMHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>Dollars for Scholars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Hiking/Oudoor Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>Muscular Degeneration Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>Home Construction - Service work through school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Local Nonpartisan group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Hotline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>People Against the School of the Americas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>Group against Nuclear Waste Transportation/Anti Nuclear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>Clean Water/River Water Coalition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>Land Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Alliance for the Mentally Ill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>mental health issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>Miracle on Grand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Local Community Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Girl Scouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Interfaith food pantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Wheels for Humanity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Surfrider Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Child reach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Prevent Blindness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Separation of Church and State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Keep radioactive waste of Indian Reservations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>American Indian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Partners of the Americas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Friends of Desert Wastelands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>LCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>AMA (American Med. Assoc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>ACP American College of Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Green Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Friends of Phoenix Symphony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Doing Something</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>FNCL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>National Marine Educators NMEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Center for marine Conservation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
321. Literary Society
322. Theodore Roosevelt Sanctuary
323. Hospital Volunteer
324. NCSS/MCSS
325. Parents of Murdered Children (POMC)
326. REEF
327. Local Land Trust
328. Outreach
329. SUWA or SVWA?
330. Baha’i Faith
331. Dolphin Research Center
332. UUSC
333. North American loon Association